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BALUNGER DAILY LEDGER
m e m b e r  u n i t e d  p r e s s BALLINGER, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1917. V O L.X ÍI PRICE FIVE CENTS

A  STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION H O E S Choice Va?; F :J ,  Kirk and MackP L A M T  A  O A R D D I N R A K E S
S H O V E L S P l a n t i n g

W e H ave Everything Needed R U B B E R  H O S E S e e d ‘ ‘ fell the Truth Advertisers”

To Arm (isrchaiitmeii; Calls Extra Sessioni Í

VOUCHERS FOR MANSION 
BILLS USED AS EVIDENCE

HAWKINS MAKES HIS lijivo Ic.'ul iiiiy one to believe.
If any of the {)eople of iny <lis- 

trict desire anythin'' at niv hands
P f i v l T i n U  PI AIM * *'* poi’ ition in
r U u l  I lU n  r L n i n  i House could in any Avav assist in

AUSTIN. March G.— The inves- next read vouchers detailing sup- 
tigating committee appointed to ]>Iies including salad, punch, etc., 
probe into the charges made a- jmrcha.scil fnnn the Driscol Hotel 
gain.st Gov. Ferguson by Hepre- on J;in. 1, 1 !HG, presiumibly for a 'a  st:itemeiit as to my position re- 
sentative Davis, of Van Zandt reception, at a cost to the state of .I.iti\i‘ to the investigation of the

Austin. Aliirch ‘'th. 1P17. 
HjinnerUedger,

Bid linger, Texiis.
Gentlemen:— In your diiily is

sue on Miirch Gth. 1 notice therein

griinting to them, I shall give an 
honest effort to obtain their de
sires.

Respect fully, 
WALAGF HAWKINS.

county, had a bu.sy session this 
morning, and evidence saitl to be 
favorable to the prosecution vas 
tleveloped. There has been no 
delay in the procedings since the 
committee convened and began 
hearing evidence and everything 
points to a speedy report on the 
charges. j

W. A. Achilles, an Austin groc
er, testified at this mornimr ses-, 
sion. Achilles said that he enter-J 
ed into a contract with the gov-j 
ernor to furnish water, lights,I 
fuel, groceries and incidentals fori 
the mansion for the fiscal year^ 
ending September first, lOlG, at a 
total contract price of 171>r).G0,

^IGS.

WILL NOT 
ANSWER TO 

HIS PEOPLE
(By Robert d. Bendcu- 

WA'^illNGTON, March !*. “  1 
cr cxj)liiin what I say or what

g»4he amount to be paid in advance. | ,|i. in ih«- .seimte coneerning great; ' l ' ” P ' "'V . ' / ‘i'
^'AVitness tt*stified that he thought puldic <|uestions,”  said Senator j . '* * '/'V* ’

the contract a good thing for him. Stone, of Mi; soui i, when asked for •'* " P**’
and made it at the suggestion of j, stitleiuent rcEXiirtling the at- 
the governor who tohl him the tacks bein*.' made upon him thru- 
purjKOse was to save the state mon out the country. Senator Stone 

, |̂!y on probable advance in prices, m.iile ]t known thiit he would dis- 
~Achilles’ written ])roposition to i*‘g;ud the demands being made 
the governor, upon which the lop ]iis, resAA«iations from the 
contract was based, was read lie- chairma.*iship of the foreign lela-
forf the committee, and showed tions committee as voiceil in th.e , , , . , , .
nothing to indicate that groceries newspapers oi this home state and;^ , *i. . , ... i k__  ..i .
would not be paid for at prevail-' elsewhere.

j G .iv ' iior's offi<-ial a<-tions. 
j i'uisuant to the investigation 
I proce>s instigated by Djivis of Van 
¡Zandt, tin* article to which I re
fer you, does not give my position 
plainly and in ord«‘ r to clarify it, 
I imike the following brief st:ite- 
imnits:

On Kebrnary 10th, 0'B:inion of 
Harrison, introduced in the House 
a resolution j»ref»‘rring chai’ges a- 
iraiiist the (¡overnor, identical 
with tin* resolution which some 
few days jn ior to that time h;ul 
l>een introduced in the Senate, but 
was not acted up«»n because (tf the 
lack of .)urisdieti(tii. That body 
took the ground that if the alle'.ra- 
tions charired therein wert* veri-

})rcdieate the 
impeachment process eonc(*rning 
which it ha'l no ;iuthority, and un
der such eircumstaimes said liod.v 
w(Mild sit as a jury in such trijil. 
'I’ iiis resolution introduced in the 
lIoiisK* under no swoi-n stiitement 

: n<»r oath, nor an.v personal res- 
I })onsi!)ility attached to the intro- 
jdue«‘ i'. I’ndcr such circumstances

ing prices as delivery was made, j “ To undertake to make wh;it
The witness said that he did not wonl,l be called an explanation

;t<*r and was forced to believe that 
such was merely the murmurings 
of politicians and that the valu
able time of the Le'.,dsl,ature should 
not be used in satisfvin'.r the ap-know what the governors pui-Bvmild be to admit that some ex-1 

pose was in proposing to pay for ( planation was necessary,”  stated! . <? . • •
the supplies in advance. He did'^Ir Stone, “ and if occasion arises  ̂ ‘ tsigning po i n i.ins. oi
not know that it was to evade the for nie to speak on any j>hase of ^ ii.s nason  ̂  ̂o <.< no on u pro-
pos.sible decision of the court in this subject in the future I willi|’.̂ *̂ ‘  ̂ .'*S
the Cohiuitt chicken salad ca.se, speak from niv place in the scn-!.**** ’̂ *“ •' '̂I>” >>on icing i,i le

 ̂ , . , • M, „u . * r  f If I hard earned tax money of the taxAt yesterday afternoon s .se.ssion  ̂ate that stands for it.self. j ^
Attorney Crane, representing t h e i -----------------------
prosecution, read many vouchers 
for groceries, meats, vegetables, 
fruits, gasoline, automobile parts 

^pid other supplies purchased for 
the mansion which were approved 
l)y the governor before being 
turned over to the state eoinji- 
troller.

('rane read vouchers showing 
that bills had been presented to 
the governor from an Austin music 

. firm for a ukelele, strings, needles, 
" 'Sm d other musical suiiplies pur

chased during BHG and turned in
to the comptroller. Mr. Crane

SHIPPED HOGS.
used in examining mnrmerings 
and quarrelling of a set of politi
cians.

On the :{rd of riardi Mr. DavisMartin Kick, one of the prom
inent stock farmers of the W in
ters country, pa.ssed through Hal-; eharge, sworn to
linger h rida} en route to hort hims(‘lf upon his word or hon-

J'jof Van Zandt introduced a legal.

Worth where he ha<l just shipped 
a carload of fat hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Krc and son 
H. h'., of the Bony creek country, 
pissed through Ballinger Kriady 
in tlu'ii- auto en route to the

or setting out ten charges atrainst 
the Go\ ernor involving moral tur- 
{•itude. Durinir the rm'antime the 
Goveinnr hiid addressed the Sen
ate and had asked for the briille to 
be llipiwn off in regard to the mat 
li*r, but he came to the House and

MARINES 
ARE LANDED 

FROM SHIP

TOM M cG ill DIED 
AT SAN ANGEIO

WASHINGTON, .March !).—The 
landing of a Niiiall force of .Ameri
can marines at Santiago, Cuba, 
was ac'omplislie'l without the loss 
• if a single life or injury. Com
mander Belknap notified the navy 
(h'partment this morning. Consul 
Griffith, at Santiago, also notified 
the (hqiartment of the safe land
ing of th(‘ marines and said they 
were landed for the jiurpose of pro 
•‘(•ting pro|i(*rl.v and enfoi-cement 

of laws. He added that a band of 
revolutionists were fighting gov- 
eniment foi-ces at Palma Soriana.

Held In Default I4illion Dollar 
Bond.

Havana, Cuba, .March !>.— P>ond 
for release of General Gomez, the 
cajitured rebel leader, was set at 
one million dollars. .No one vet

T. J. McGill died in an automo
bile in front of the residence of 
A. A. .McGill, r)02 East .Avenue A, 
at 4 o ’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
before he could be taken into the 
home. A. A. .McGill is the only 
brother of the deceased and the 
funeral will take [ilaec fi'om his 
i-esidenee at d o ’clock Frday af
ternoon, services to be conducted 
by the Rev. E. F. Eyon, jiastor of 
the First liaiitist church, inter
ment to be made in Fairmont.

The deceased had been ill a long 
time, suffering from cancer and a 
complication of kidney ti-ouble. 
When taken ill he was on his way 
to .San .Angelo with 1,BK) head of 
sheep he and a Alexican lad were 
diiving here to be sheared.

AVillis Johnson, a son of James 
Johnson, telephoned .A. .A. McGill 
Tuesday night that a Crockett 
county lanch that his brother was 
veiy sick in camp in Crocket conn 
ty and .McGill left here at !):1U o ’
clock 'fuesday night, reaching 
the cam]) wheie his sick brother 
was We<lnesday morning just at 
the break of day. His bi’other was 
then in an unconsicioiis condition 
and did inK reco'gnize him, but all 
the way back to San .Angelo Wed
nesday the stricken man made fre
quent atten.iits to talk, but his 
words were in; inlilile.

On reaching San .Angelo at 4 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon A. 
A. AlcGill di'ove immediately to

Fy The United Press

WASHINGTON, March 9. —  

President Wilson late this after-- 
noon announced his decision to 
arm all American merchant ships 
plying to foreign ports, to protect 
the lives and property o f United 
States citizens on the high seas.

At the same time this announce
ment was made, the President an
nounced the calling o f an extra 
session of Congress on April 16th. 
The President will need the pow
ers of Congress to support him in 
all matters foe ollateral defense o f 
our merchant marines, according 
to a formal statement from the 
"White House to newspaper corres
pondents this afternoon.

lui.s come forwai’d to sign the his own liome and was in the act 
hoiid for this staggering amount <d getting ready to take his hroth- 
iind jirospects are good for the er into the liousc when death 
ehieftian to remain in the iicni-p luinicd liim.
tentiary pending trial for leading j The deceased was well and fa- 
the revolution. vorahly known throughout AV'est 

Texas. He moved with his family

WHAT HAS BECOME 
AMERICAN PRISONERS
AVASHINGTON, March 9.—The 

state department addressed two 
imiuiries to Germany this morn
ing calling for information re
garding the release of the Am
erican A'arrowdale prisoners. The 
prisonci-s were scheduled to have 
been released yesterday, but the 
department has received no infor
mation from them.

VILLA LEADS 
3,000 MEN 
ON DURANGO

\\ ieliita halls eonntiv to \isit icl-| ĵj ĵ dcsira* the O ’ Banien reso- 
ati\e> ii week or two. ^Intion to be considered. .After the

~  I i r ' r.idiictiuii of  the Davis resolu- 
timi 1m

W. A. Nance 
393 NÎGH T PH O N ES t-lG iiry  J o n c . »53S

MITCHELL BODGE OAKLAND
51223.00 $850 .00  $940.00

Cars in Stock.
Springs carried in stock for every make of car. 

Vulcan the kind that don’t break.
Storage batteries for every make of car in stock. 

Storage battery rebuilding by a man that knows bow.
$8000.00 worth of tires bought before the advane. 

Better see us or we both lose oii tires. Let us have 
your repairing we have men that knows how and our 
guarantee is worth something. Complete stock of 
everything for the automobile. Use our gurage when 
your car is in town. Plenty of room. No day stor
age. Make our place your place.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Bccit Lawa. Tefepiione Nonber 505

mitdc ;• sh'irt stiitiMiicnt bc- 
jiforc l!n- House on S:;fiii'd;iy, ask- 
11 ini' tin* iuvcsti' '̂atioM to proceed at 
jonec. 'I’hcn on .Momhiy his fri<*iids 
icaitn* licforc tin* Hou.se ;md raised 

j ; ;i poifB of order that the resolution 
icould not i)c considered and p;iss- 
cd. Ib'lieviiig as I did that no 
time nor money should lie wasted 
u;-e!ess!v, still, I let niv mind re- 
s'd\e itself into the maximum that 

j rottenness in high idaces, if there 
slioiild Ik* such, shniild be cast out 
reiiardlcss of conditioMS. ’I’lie: 

¡iGovi'i’iior clearly laid tin* entire, 
j blitnc upon the rnivi-rsify ¡nil! 
|;some persona! i iiemies. I stated ini 
jiiiiv r(*mai*ks on tl.e floor <d‘ 1be| 

House, in ord'-r to make myself 
filiiiii. and f'dlowing the dietates 
of ail boiiesi eonseieneo. that if 
there existed in tin* I'liiversity 
despic.'dde er)inlit ions, I Would 
join Ininds in ele;irlu<' the institu
tion i-f suelt as[u*r>ioiis, bid if 
lliete was a L'od in tin* t(*iiiple at 

itlie eayiilol that needed to In* east 
out. Iln.li I w;'s ready :ilso to join 
Inmds to do that.

I do not wish it to be eousid(*r- 
ed that 1 desin* to white wash 
(‘ il-her my friends or my enemies, 
and for the above rcii.sons I vot<*d 
tlial we proect*d witli the investi- 
iratioii, ju.stifying my conseieucc 
by such r(*asons for spending the 
m'oiiey of the Stale in obtaining an 
hom*st ainl fair government. The 
above statements are made as a 
matter of information and to 
clarify any insinuations that the 
article appearing in the issue of. 
March (ith of your jiaper, might]

EE BA.* (̂), Alarcli !).—Three 
thouasiid bainlits. under the per- 
son;iI command of Villa, captured 
ihe city of Durango on Fcliruary 
2sth, according to a letter received 
here i»y I'l-auk .Mc.Manus. Tiie 
■-tory is i*oiisider('d aullieulic an<l 
.'■::ys the Gari'aiiza gari'isoii ¡it Dur- 
;*,ngo. undor''Gencral Gavir:i. put 
up a sluldiorii n*sistaiicc before 
thi-y w(*re ov(*rpow(‘i'(*d by the 
ioiiidits. The Villistas sacked ti'.o 
elly and exeeut«*'! a number of 
eiiizi'iis, who they charged with 
¡iidiiig ( 'arr;iiiz;! "s forces. After 
loolii-tr the city Villa ordered his 
tro(>ps to march on to Torreon.

to San .\ng(*Io about one year ago 
iajid I’csided at 617) Bowell street.
■ He is survived by a wife and two 
j daughters, one lirother, A. .A. Mc
Gill :i!i(l two .«isters, Mrs. Lee Ann 

' Henderson, who resides at Stoek- 
j ton, Calif., and Mrs. Ella Howden, 
I who resides in Pennsylvania.
I T. .1. Mctiill was horn in West 
AMrginia August lb, l'<o2, and 
came to Texas in 1S77, and to 

I this section of Texas from Frio 
¡county in 1KS(I. He at one time 
' resided in Pennsylv:inia, going 
¡from that state to California and 
tlien coming to Texas, wlici'c he 
1 ;is re;>id<*d (*ver since.— San An- 
g(*|o Sl;indaT-d.

1 '»III Al'Jiill was one of the pio- 
ncor setti'**.' of Runnels coumy. 
H(* at one time lived on Fuzzy 
creek bolween Ballinger and Paint 

He sold bis land and for a

BORDER CONDITIONS 
BECOMING NORMAL

i=v\N ANTONIO, March 9.— 
j ‘ H’ondition.s are improving along 
itbe Brownsville border,”  reports 
Gen. Penshing this morning after 
leturning from a tour of five days 
inspection. Gen. Pershing said, 
“ cordial relations are being re
sumed on both sides o f the Kio 

; Grande. At Brownsville the resi
dents on both sides of the river 
are exchanging courtesies, and 
there is nothiiig to indicate fur
ther trouble.”

lUM-K.
time !iv(*d at Ballinger, later mov-
inir to Tom Green county, 
will be rciiieiiibercd bv tin*4
timers of this county, who 
I'cgrot to hear of his doalli.

He
old

will

MORE ARRESTS FOR 
GERMAN PLOTTERS

GERMANS CONTINUE 
TO BUHO ZEPPELINS

BldiEI.N, .March s.— Germany 
laakt s \ i'.'croiis denial of tin* re
port eireiilaled in forei<„'ii conn- 
lri(*s to tin* effect that she has 
e(*ased the constriicti<»n of Zep- 
plins. IliL'h Gi*rman otlicials 
made the s1at(*mi*ii1 today that 
constriietion of the air(*ratts (*on- 
liniies. “ Tis false,’ ’ said the oi- 
fieials, “ wc ha\e plenty material 
and pli'iity workmen and con
st met ion eoiiitnues.”

aChamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
Favorite for Colds.

•I. E. Essley, Macon, HL,, in 
speaking of Chamherlain’s Gough 
Remedy, siiys: “ During the past 
fifteen y«*ars it lias been my sis
ter’s favorite medicine for colds 
on the lungs. 1 myself have tak
en it a nnmhcr of times Avhen suf
fering with a cold and it always 
relieved me promptly.”

GOVERNMENT

EOS ANGEEES, Alarch 9.— Al
leged «*is being connected with 
j»!ots to destroy the Welland cau- 
id :in,I with being implicated in 
other acts contrai-y to neutrality 
laws in America, ('apt. Alfred 
Fri1z(*n, a German officer, was ar- 
reste»! here by agents of the Fni- 
t(*d .st;ites department of justice. 
Fiitzeii was found at Alhambra, 
near here, wiien located by the o f
ficers.

WASHINGTON, Alareh 9.— The 
laboi- disputes that rent England 
and Kranee one year ago, will not 
lie repi'ated in this eouiilry in ease 
tin* I’nited St;it<*s should he pluiiL'- 
ed into war. This was made ])lain 
as the ex(*eutivo eouneil of the 
American Fe<leration of Labor 
went into session this morning to 
lay the foundation foi* a vast in
dustrial army that will keep the 
American nation’s armed forces 
supplied.

The council is headed by Sam
uel Gomper.s, who announced that 
the creation of “ good Avill”  be
tween labor and government was 
the first step the council intend.s 
to take as preventative measures 
against international troubles.

-Mr. and Mrs. -A. AI. Nicholson, 
I of tlie New Home neighborhood, 
i came in Thursday and Mrs. Nieh- 
I olson left on the evening train 
jAia the Santa Fe for Gomanche to 
spend a while with her father, 
who is in feeble health.

Air. and Airs. S. G. Hughes and 
1-aliy, of Goneho country, came in 
Thursday and Airs. Hughes and 
iialiy left in the afternoon for Sul
phur Springs to he at the bedside 
of her mother who is seriously ill.

Take Ilerbine for indigestion. 
It relieves the pain in a few min
utes and forces the fermented mat 
ter which causes the miserj' into 
the bowels where i t , is expelled. 
]*rice 50e. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.
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THE BALLINGER D A ILY LEDGER

i t E  D ^ 'H ^ E D G E R iD E C L A IM E R S  AND
• SPELLERS NAMED

'' 9qfcti«b«d eve^ day except Sunday 
k* The Ballinger Printing Company.

C4S of Publication, 711 Huntcbings 
^  '' Artnoc Ballinger. Texas.

'  ^  Sledge „ -Editor ! The pupils ami many friomls of 
tlio local school mot at the Molh-

A. & M. rOLLEGK AND WATER, , • , « < • .
Abilene wants the West Texas T.nrs.la,v niKlil fo,

A. & M. Eollegc of coni'se, hut it isjl^’ *̂ purpose of selecting reptc- 
not going after it to the exclusion sentatives from the Ballinger 
o f  everything else. There are sev- school f<»r the county interscliolas- 
eral other things for which this, |jp j,̂
eity must wftrk. The s.,lvinE otj 2:l,-,l. The meeting hn.l
the water problem should come , , i ♦ * 1 1 ♦ n
first.-Ahilene liepneter. 1 ’. r "  *" 'Ti *, . , tlibrarv, hut a new .screen was be-If Abilene was loeateil on t he -  ■•’ , , ,. i .1r *1 1 1 /I I 1 ing iiainted tor the liluarv and thebanks o f the heautiful Colorado , i ‘ . 4i „
river it would not have to worry
about the water ,,ue»tion and could I ‘
devote more time in going a fter '. .  e *• , , 1 c
the A. and M. However, we he " " "  " " "  f™'"

THREE WOMEN 
ONCE SICK 

NOW WELL

PETITIONS MAYOR FOR
CHICKEN LAW

How They Recovered Their 
Health

lieve that the water problem will 
be .solved in that eity in time for

the juniors and one each from the
.seniors in tleclamatiou and one

a, ., . I I, II- at hcst siicller from the iuniors andAbilene to help Ballinger get thei,, - , .. * , . * 1 1 1A i- xr /< 11 I 1 * 'the .seniors In the eonte.st heldA. & M. College, where the cadets 
will have plenty water for all pur
poses, including fisliing and ir
rigating, boating and bathing.

The Pneumonia Season.
The cold damp, weather of 

March seems to be the most fav
orable for the pneumonia germ. 
Now' is 
I^neiiiuonia 
cold. The (luicker a cold is gotten 
rid of the less the danger. As 
soon as the first indication of a 
cold appears, take ( ’hamherlain’s 
Cought Remedy. As to the value 
o f  this preparation, ask anyone 
who has used it.

last night there were seven gii’ls 
in the running for the junior de
clamation. *Maud Ellen Bird was 
declared the winner in this class 
by the judges.

Ivlwin riiamhers was the otdy 
contestant in the declamation con
test for the junior liov.s, and of 

AU u,e ,.ne..i.nM„« Be, ,.. ,.,.pr,.sent' I hc inni„i-
the tunc to he eui-efnl.-,,„,.^ „ „
niu often results Iron, a

In the senior contest for girls 
there were three eont«‘stants. Miss
es Lois .Mlison, Kathleen 1 taker 
and Morjorie Taylor. Miss Alli
son was awardi'd the honor of rep
resenting this class in the eonnty

Lorain, Mich.—‘d was a complete 
wreck from female troubles, backache, 
could not sleep, or stand for any length 
of time. Lydia E. l*inkham’s Vege
table Compound has made me strong 
and well.” —Miss Carbie Da m s , R. F. 
D. No. 1, Box 20, Lorman, Mich.

Pittsburgh, Pa. — “ LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound save<l me from 
an opi'ration ana I am feeling betUT 
than I have for years.” — Mrs. James 
E. Clarke. 3208 Juliet SL, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.

Hancock, Wis. — “ When suffering 
from female troubles nothing helped 
me until I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. I am now well 
ami strong. ” —Mrs. Ellis F. Brown, 
Hancock, Wis.

For forty years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has been making 
women strong and well, relieving back
ache, nervousness, ulceration, and in
flammation, weakness, displacements, 
irregularities and periodic pains. It 
has also proved invaluable in preparing 
tor childbirth and the Change of Life.

All women are invited to write for 
free and helpful advice to Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
Lvnn. Mass.

Divinity Candy
Just received a nice lot of divinity candy, almost as

Mood as home made.

W.B.Wood&Son
Telephones 25 and 26

meet.
Only two senior hoys entered 

the contest, (Jny Cook and Cliner 
Bird. (Iny Cook was <leelared the 
winner.

In the spelling eontosl .John Kay 
proved himself the best winner in 
the senior class and Beulah Burk 
in the junior class.

Kepreseiitatives from each class 
will he selected at the eonnty meet 
to atti'iid the district meet which 
meets in San Angelo, and from 
the San Angelo meet representa
tives will he selected f<»i- the state 
meeting in .\nstin.

A Good Way to Start 
the NewJYear is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Those hot summer days will soon l>e here when ironing is irksome unless 
you have the right kind o f iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
be a pleasure.

During the past eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
one hundred HOTPOINT IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to hive your liouse wired if you do not have 
electric service. A ’phone call w il bring an estimate o f the cost.

Sloan’s Lmimeul Eases Pain 
Sloan's Linime n t is f i r s t  

thought of mol bel t for humps, 
bruises and sprains that are con
tinually happening to children. Il 
quickly i>enetrates and .soothes 
without rubbing. Cleaner and 
more effective that mussy i>las- 
ters or ointments. For rheumat
ic ache-s, neuralgia pain aiul that 
gripjty soieness a f t e r  eolda. 
.'- l̂oan’s Liniment gives prompt rs 
lief. Have a bottle haiwly for 
brui.ses, strains, sprains and all 
external pain. For the thousau'ls 
whose work calls them onttloors 
the pains and aelms following ex
posure are relieved by Slo.an’r 
!/iniinent. At all Druggists, 25c

•ludge .1. II. Biingii left 
day afternoon for Austin 
>hoit b'gal hnsiness trij).

Tl'.niN- 
"11 *'

g í l l lN G E B [ l t C T » ! C [ iG H T ¿ ¿ p 0 W E B g 0 ,
Jearies l ’ rodne<* Co. advises yon 

to keep oyster shells for yoiir 
Ofiiiltry. They have a solid ear 
just in. l.)-di:w-tf

L W O O E ) a rtd  C O -'\L —P ite n e  3 1 2

Judge M. C. Smith Inni 
hnsiness at Miles ludwt-en 
Timi sd ay.

legal 
t rains

a
.Mrs. II. C. (Jardiier and Utile 

daughter left Thursday afternoon 
tor Denver, ('olo., to visit her par
ents a f''w months. .Mr. Ciirdner 
ar-'ompaiiied them to Coleman to 
sec ihem |>roperly 1 ransfm red for 
their joniney.

CONKEY’5 
Poultry'rem- ^  
etlies an;l 1)m- vt
bv c h i c k e n  J 
feed are the 
best on llie 
market. V»’ e ^
have a full 
line in stock.

We are al- 
wjiy.s in the 
market with 
t he  hi{*hest 
ciisli prices 
for your poul
try, eĵ ŝ. l)ut- 
ler, j  r e a m 
and all other 
produce.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Sn Use For Over 30  Years

There is considerable rivalry in 
this eitv as to which should pre
dominate, elii(d\en faneiers or 
garden growers. This old qiies- 
fioii hobs lip every spring when 
petiple with ei\ie ]iri(le begin to 
plant flowers ami gardmis and 
I he old lien begins to look about 
for a green sjuig or a bug, and 
.lisjilays just a little more energy 
in serati liing for living tlian at 
.iiiy other jieriod of the year.

Wliiie it is a question that lioh.s 
no every y<‘ar, it is one that will 
never b(* settled until it is set
tled right. Ciidor priqier earo 
poultry will pay their eat in town, 
and are a liig help to the family, 
blit no reasonalde man, with con
sideration for bis neiglilior, will 
maintain only a roosting place for 
his jioiiltry and allow his neigh- 
bor to suffer the destrnetioii an 
old h(‘n can canse in fifteen miii- 
ntes when sin* strikes the garden 
or flower bed.

In this (lay of civic [n-ide it lias 
become the enstom to do away 
with yard fene(‘s. A ehiekeii 
pi'oiif fence around a home de
tracted from the beauty of the 
sniToiindings, and it is up to yon 
to pen your eliiidsciis or offend 1 
yoiir indgliboi-. It does not ro- 
(inire an (‘Xjiert ealenlator to de
termine what is the h<*st thing to 
<lo in siieh matters. We had
rather have the friendship and 
good w ill of onr neiglilior than to 
have the entire ])onltry ero|i of 
the niiiti'd kingdom; therefore we 
eonfine onr ehiekeiis in their
proper jilace.

Careless people will sooner or 
later be forccil to do wliat they 
should do without the force. 
There is some talk now of ci reniât 
ing a petition to lie jireseiited to 
the mayor and hoard of eommi.s- 
sioiiers, and this petition will read 
as follow.s:

‘ ‘ We, the nndersigned citizens 
of Ballinger, ajijieal to yonr lioii- 
oralilo body to pass an ordinance 
prohihitiiig chickens and other 
fowls from running at large with 
in the eity limits of Ballinger.

‘ ‘ We have torn down our 
fences in defereiiee to the spirit of 
t'ivie pride and we find that it is 
ini])ossilile to beautify o n r  

grounds as long as ehiekens are 
allowed to eat up tomorrow w hat 
W(* plant today.

‘ ‘ This is also a matter of mneh 
strife and iieighhorhood rows. 
PI(‘ase give it the consideration it 
deserves. ”

AS PURE AND SWEET
as the roses r.nd the dawn-time 
dew is the milk that we seal 
and tell to you. W e ’re not try
ing to write poetry, we’re mak
ing all effort to convince you 
that onr sealed for safety milk 
is a very proper article of 
food. 'Phone ns 3'our order.

V

J A C K S O N  D A IR Y
P h o n e  S 9 0 3 (r'*

A K .J o n e s Elm er S im pson

If you have any accounts leftover that you 
want collectecJ.» see us. W e collect every 
day in the month.

Telephone No. 63

Jones and Simpson
Bonded Collectors 

Office: Next Door to Sekawe Grocery. lííi’

They Who Wish to 
Prosper Must Work 
and Save. — S c o t i

Spendthrilts and idlers are 
similar; a generation of them 
would bankrupt a nation. 
The prosperous are the nat
ion’s strength.

A bank account here leads to
seat in prosperity’s corner.

t h 

under direct supervision of 
U. S. Government.

FOR SALE
Tt̂ ’o second-hand Fords, also 

one Detroiter and one Buick 
roadster. 0  Kelley Sc Walton. 9- 
3td

Jimmi(‘ .Matei- returned home 
Wednesday night from an exteiid- 
(‘<1 visit ami InisiiK'ss iriji to San 
.\n1oniti.

!!.TKe.!!

First National Bank
O f Ballinger

HATES FOR

Classified Ads

THE
IS

HALIdVOEK DAIt.
LEDGER

Oue cent per^word fixit
Half cent per word each n;l*p 

^cent insertion.
Black fare tvpe doable rercla' 

*Hte
Caih most acrompany copy 

:ept where party has reguia»- open 
iccoant with us

Call . Telepnune No 27.

r.

Always bears 
the

Signature of

FOR SALE
\ 1> ( •( (i¡X_í¡n«.d sniiml ear corn ; 

Santa E«‘ track, hiishel.'
ic Tavhir. S-‘JtdltW;

One-Half to Three-Fourths
of your ■ ^  ’  when you submit your

Grocery Troubles to Us.

•n 
iro('t

r X

Mr. am! Mrs. I l.iy wmxl Miller, 
<it Talpa. «Mine over in their ant" 
'i'iiui'-.lay tu \isit a few hours 
t itli relalives and t" l"<»k alter 
biisiiiess matters.

i ’as.sftigcrs f-alb'd for ami »leliv- 
i-eil lo any p;irt " f  thè city. Plimie 

I !!» or l ’I.i.

OY.S'IEK SHIMJ.S A solid ear 
1 lad of ernshed oyster shells| 

‘or voiir ehiekens at Jeanes Pro-1 
lu ce  I 'o , 1 .l-(D¿^\-1 f '

¡AKDl'.X SEED A full line of 
linl!\ g.irdeii seed h;is just arriv- 

.leaiies Produce < o. l.ilfihv

The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 
easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

-if.i

.Miss Julia .Miller left Friday al 
noon and will join friends at San 
.Vligelo eii I’ontc to West ' l eXas  to 
\isll friends a few weeks.

S P K I N Q ’ S  C O M I N G
You will need lumber for making im
provements around your home. When 
you think of buildin;; anl painting
think 01

Ballinger Lumber Company

Stop That Cough
A h:i(d<ing eongli weakens tin 

whole syslcm, drains yonr ener 
g\ .-iiid gets worst* if neglected 
yonr throat is raw, yonr dies’ 
aeties !ind yon fc( I -sore all over 
Reliiwc that eoltl at omic l)r 
King's New Diseo\ery. 1 hi 
soothing pine Iniis.im.s hejil the ir 
ritated uiemhraiies, and the anti 
septic and laxative (inalities kil 
the germs and break np yonr cold 
Don’t let a cold linger. Get Dr 
King’s New Discovery today at 
your druggi.st. 50e.

'ni; sAId'i liasi'io i'- iiiano, in
gootl etiiiilitioii. \\ orili 

sitio cash gets il. •). .M. i ' ìeld. <i- 
littl

Wt X )D and ( '< i.XE for sale. Bal- 
illger logli’ , Power le»‘ ( o.

Ijr . B .  S t u b b s

4. ’»T'

( 3

’Itoli»* 1-tfd

Ï 0 R  RENT
FOR RENT—'l'wo four room hous

es on Tw»*!flh Slr(‘(‘1. Mrs. D. 
1 '. Simpson. tfdh
FOR RENT Ni.-e cottage, elo.se 

ill. modern (*qiii|ip(*d. Ajqily lo 
('. W. .Northiiigton. J-t fd

FOR RE-NT— Rooms for light 
honsekeeping. Apply to Mrs. 

Emma Godwin. 27-dtf
FOR RE.NT— Five room residence 

on 11th street. Apply to T. W. 
Thcnison, or I'hone 64. 2f)-tf»l

. . . C A T  r O R  c c

There is oiilv one wav to “ East for Less’’ in these
days of soaring pric(*s. Tli;it is by getting Better Qual
ity for the Same .Money. Von get it at this store.

We can’t promise to make yon low price.s, for such 
groceries today would not be fit to eat- They would 
iic ;i menanee to yonr health. Ami heside.s, we have to 
pay liigh iiriees ourselves. But we can and DO promise 
to give yon the

HIGHEST POSSIBLE Q U ALITY
fortlie money. That is onr indneement, our great argu
ment .

\V(> have no higlieramliition than to make onr store 
known in every home in this section as The Home of 
Quality Groceries.

t

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  G o .
P h on e« 66 77
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THE BALLIMGER D A ILY LEDGER

REVIVAL MAKES WAR
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Sind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

WhatisCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Frien-J.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

fax a ~ '

In Use For Over 30 \ears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK CCNTAUfG COMPANY. I gw VOAK CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .J. Young, i»f 
the Winters country, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Jones o f the Winters- 
'Winpate country, motored over to 
Ballinger Thiu-sday to do some 
chopping.

r  A  Bilious Attack.
When you have a bilious attack 

your liver fails to perform it*

HERE’S A GOOD SCARE CROW
Those who have planted gar

dens and are already t-xperieneing 
troultli* with hird.s can profit 1> y 
the following: Stretch a few hay 
Itale wires, or strings across your 
garden, a foot or two fiom the 
irroinul ami tie white cloth strings 
to tlie wires, permitting them to 
hang down within an inch or two

walked the streets and attempted 
to show that the dance had the! 
approval of the word of God, 

n i l  ll/nDI n i IfÜCCC " stiong ednorsemont, 
U n  If U i lL U L I llL C  Ò . wliy does this ])reaclier seek to

I take away oiir pleasures? I
---------- I The foi'ty two game and the'

(I ’.y W. (Î. Winans) I jiictuie show vaino in as a matter
At the i)ig tent last night there | of vdin-ntioii as shown by the ar-  ̂

was a gi'oat move away fi'om ftd-1 guiin iit of Kev. Host. The moiving ! 
lewsliip in the affairs of the world' i»ivtiiiv show has the ondoi-semeiii ' 
on the ¡»art of more titan a hun-jnf parents, vhui-elies. uftivvi-s <d‘ . 
dred po iph*. l‘ t»r nnne than a Alte vlnindi, and some cd the pas-; 
month now Evangelist Kriar has  ̂tors, id' Ballinger. |
l»e(‘n haiiim«*ring away trying to Fiiar ivplies: !
nIiow that the true foÜowcM* cd' 1 he' lu the leply ot the evangelist 
Lord has no right to so deny his tin* word <d (!od was hi-ought lor- 
Lord as to have feliowshi[» ami ward and read. Tlu> test ol all
enter into all the (iodb'ss things cd'Jhesv things is as to whetlicM’ the 
the world oil the same ))lane as the tiee luiiigs lorth good triiit or
people of tin* world. Last night <‘vil fruit. If the fruit is good let
tlu're was a show up of idi those* us jeroteet it and helj) to iinike it
who had during this meeting eut i>owertul. If the iruit is evil let'
theiueslvc's loose from the moving ns kill it
picture show and from the tlaiiee 
and the Bailing«*!- ('lub aiul from 
the forty-two game. It was a 
sight to long reiiieiuher to see 
soiuetliiiig around a humlred peo
ple mostly young j>eople come 
down the isle and «leelar«* them
selves against all this and say that 
they were through with tlu*m all 
forever. With this line up «m the 
side of God w«* hereby s«*rve no- 
ti«‘(* oil the devil he had better find 
gr«*en ¡«astures on wliieh to feed, 
his day of power in Ballinger is 
ov«*r. i.ast night tin* Aiigehs of 
God saw tin* proml lueit«*r tall 
never to rais«* his head again set 
proud and bostfully in our little 
city.

The suni ise of a new day is al
ready here. The day star has ap- 
peared that herald-, tin* eoming of 
the king of the day, and tin- eman- 
eipatioii of Ballinger from the 
elutehes of the ))ower of the devil.

The diseiissioM last night was as 
to the relative nn*rits «»f the dauee 
and the jiieture show aiul forty-

Laeli of tln*s«* sins were taken 
nj) ill order.

Agiiinst the d.inec is the awful' 
i-eeord of the eorruption and dam-j 
nation of the young manhood and 1 
young woiiniiiliood of the land. | 
“ In onr campaign several yeai-sj 
ago ill Dallas,”  said the ovange-j 
list, “ bU per vent of the women 
who were .saved in onr work were' 
brought to their terrilde end hy ■ 
tin* dance.’’ While the young wo-j 
men who daiie«* are in most eases 
juir«*, the men who danee with 
them ar«' not so. .Ninety per eent 
«d‘ the young men who danee with 
these pur«* young women jire them 
selv«*s eoinpanions of hai-lots ami 
liav«* danced with these falleir 
women <it other times. This dial-j 
leiige Inis never heon met by the < 
daiieers of Bcillinger.

'I'ln* iin»viiig jiieture show Inis 
come to he the grciitest i-eeruiting 
station for the world of lost men 
and women, 'rotlay the i-eeord 
shows that those poor silly girls 
who slide down the teriible road

XU |̂ f tIn* grouml. The wind will keepf .m e tw n s . Y o u  b e c o m e  c o n s t .p a t . K  . ,
ed. The food von eat ferment* . , .. :i, ...............

your stomach instead of digest- 
g. This inflames the stomaefa 

and causes uiiusea. vomiting and a 
terrible headache. Take Cham
berlain's Tablets. They will tone 
mp your liver, clean out your 
stomach, and you will soon be a# 
-well as ever. They only cost a 
fjuarter.

\Ve are requestexl to annonne«' 
That Kev. Bates of Fort Worth, 
is expected in <»ur eity to fill the 
pulpit at the First Baptist ehureh 
Sunday and a cordial invitation h 
extemiexl to everybody to attend.

bir«ls will not troubb* yon, and as 
soon as tin* ])lants have gjiiin*«! 
sntlieient growth to withstand the 
attack y«*u can remove the strings 
and wire.s The birds ar»* especial
ly dx*struetive to garden truck 
timing the spring when there is 
no green vegetation for th«*iii to 
feetl upon. Others have tried the 
abttv«* sciiie crow and annonii<-e it 
a sueee.ss.

Our waiting station is ready for 
you. Catch the car here or leave 
your packages. W. E. Brooks, 

^piiext door to Sehawe's groe«*rv

A gootl treatment for a cold
settleil in the lungs is a ll«*rriek’s
Ked I’eppt'l- I’oriis Blaster :ij)plied
to the chest to draw out iiiflam-
natioii. anti Ballaid's liorelioiind

Syrup to lelax the tightness. Y«ni
p*t the two rt*im*dies for the price
of oim by Iniving the tiollar si/e • *
llorehountl Syrnp; there is a por- 
ns idastt*r fr«*e with each bottle.

store. 12-tftl Sold by tlu* Walker Drug (,'o.

Sayings
of

Weeks”

City Delivery Wagon.
j I ba\t* jil t on a city delivery 
I v agoli ami gn.iian et* iiroiiiin ami 
eiirefnl .service foi any size lo.id. 

¡Small packages deliver«*)! «ni 
I short n«>tiee. 'Blnnn* 2*', C. W. 
I Iljirper’s Stable, 'Blmne 2'<, C. W.

I All Saint’s Church.
I Srvi«*c an«l s(*rm«»ii tonight 7 :d(). 
S’abjeet, “ Om- Lor«!’ 
in tin* \Vil«l«*iii«*ss 
tliallv invite«!.

i ■ W. T. ALLA.N, I). I).

tw«». Kev. Bost, the pastor «)f the to a most terrible fate, are brought 
Xazareno ehureli, ma«le the ar
guments for tliese things and the 
evangelist «*ame baek with terri
fie force to sh«>w what ail who tlo 
sueh shall mit iiilierit llit* king«l«)iii 
of < îutl.

Kev. B«ist I l i a d e  bis arguments

low through the work tUme in 
eoiineetion with the moving pic
ture show.

Tin* greatest aj'peal that was 
nnub* li**s in the fact that tlnise 
girls \vli«> p«is«* f«ir the pietnr«*s at 
tlu* «ither eml of the line must

Big—

Turkey Dinner
Sunday, March 11

35 Cents

City Cafe
I.

A 1 1 = W .® @ 1  S u n ñ t e

We challenge any maker or retailer of 
men s suits to deplicate our high grade, all- 
wool fabrics to equal our splendid tailoring, 
to match the style and fit of our garments for 
less than $25.

We guarantee the same high-grade pure 
w’ool fabrics, the same satisfactory style and 
fit, and the same good service as always, in 
spite of the great advance in cost of woolens.

A wonderful assortment of new Spring 
styles in caps, hats, shirts, neckwear, etc. All 
the newest effects for Spring are here. Come 
in and see them.

(Q

Our cleaning and pressing department is 
the best in the city, all of our work is guaran
teed to be first class. Give us a trial. Auto 
delivery.

PAUL C. SULAK Tin ©  R©dl HUTCHINS AVE.

night at the g«)spel tent to have ajstration of defiance to the power

for thè «lane«* ami tli«> pi«*tnre Uiin «‘mìei- tln*ii' all in order t«i 
>li«iw ami tln* forty tw<i np«m tlie inake a l̂lee«•ss in this businos.s.
Iiasis iif n(*«-es.sity.
b«•illg ami he must b;iv<* tiiiiex «if, t ben «bi mit pnsti amith«*r imitlier'.s i w h«i w

¡great demoii.stration ami jiaratle 
¡«111 the streets «if Ballinger from 2 
;t«i d o ’clock Saturday. The par- 
‘ ad:* will be e«infim*«l to the busi
ness distrii-t, ami ant«is will bo 
pr«ivi«b'd f«ir obi poopl«*, nmthers 
with eliildr«'n Iw«) small t«> walk.

of evil, and <l«*termination to win 
Ballinger to the feet of the l)les.sej 
.Master.

Yea SliDuld Feel 100 Percent 
Today.

Yon eanmit im*et the day’s w«)rk
A imi.mill«; was np|;oint«l foclini bilious. Dull

.Man is a so«-ial M«i11ieis Iniive von a girl to give ' eare f«ir the autoimibiles ami all i eoati ongue,
noe«ltori.lew illbeeare ,ll ' ' ' ’’ ’-' ’̂ ' that indicate

i«*ereatioii ami tb«*se ar«* onlv ex-; tratti«- in ill«* s«nils «if girls, if not j f«ir. The eoi-unitteo is as Lilbiws:
|ir«*ssioiis «if that which is iiatni-al eirl into this living hell liy y«inr 
and right in man. F«i|- 1b<* «lam*«* patrona'-e ( t' this bnsim-ss.
Kev. B«ist argued that it Mi|ipli«*d As to:- ;he forty two games, a- 
a will«* circle «if ii«*op!o with ainiis«* iiiong otl iv points was this that 
ment ami s«ie*al «-oiitaet, wlii«-li is ibe :,iotb< i- is making gamblers 
supplied liy mi «i1li«“r ibiiig «in ; of 1 lien-bays and gi\ ing lli«*ni a 
«*artli. In it the s«*x«‘s can 
«•bis«*r than in any «illi«*r way. It 
alsti snppli«‘s niat«*i-ial tor that 
w lii«-li is t«‘nm*d liy many pe«ip!e 
a ■ ■ m*«-«*ssarv evil.’ ’

E«l.M i-. Laiikfor«!. .Mr. Sc«itt, Mr 
Walker and . l̂r. 1-!■(*«man.

1’ b‘ase repoit all ears to this 
(•«iiiniiitte«*. .Ml wh«i can send a 
«-ar ami drivei- let tlu* «-ominittc«* 
know, so all anaiigomcnts can b«*

eonu'lstart Ui rni n ami bell. Every I n*.a«lc. also tlu sc wlm want to g«>, | M'inlity removes the impuritie.«i 
gambler in Balling«*!- is hi<Miiigj but <*anmif walk, slumbl n o t iI’y ¡ that clog the intestines. At all 
li«“!iiiid tlu* w«.iiu'n’s «*ard aiul f«)r-|«iiie «if tbe «•■'iiiaiitte«*. druggists, o(ie.
1y two «diibs ;.ii«l lluis«* who Jilay I l-iv«*rv i-lii.siian in Balling«*!-, in 
ill tin- liomes. lall ehnrelics. and who de.sire a

your liver is o\erworked or loaf
ing. In either ea.se you need Po- 
Do-I.ax, Nature's liver regulator, 
di'iivod from tlie May-apple. Hy 
stiinnlating the flow of bile, Po- 
D Lax makes work easier for your 
liver, and bv its mildlv laxative

li’ev. Host ad«l«*«l nnotli«*r argu-j Foilon iiig the evangelist's ap-l great r«".i 'al, ami who arc renily 
s Teiiiptiition ‘ im-iit that se«*m«*«l gmul. 'riu* dam*e ;i«*al eaiiie •*. great «leiiioiisl rat ion j to stami with I'hi-ist are expe«-1e«l

All are eor-¡ has the approval «if respei-tability. ■ of tlios«* ' .ho hail snri-«*nd«*r«*d alljto be at tin* t«*nt r«*ady for the
Paients apjirm «* llieir «-liildren ! ami bail -d upon these things as maj-«-li at 1 wo o ’l-loek.
l«*ai iiiiig ami taking part in the j sin. ’ri.i n «-am«' tlu* im'vitabb*. a| i-«'Mowing tin* niareji will be a

The increased cost o f living 
makes it necessary to get full 
value in everything you buy. 

Instead c f comparing the 
price of things, it pays now
adays to compare real values. 
This is the only way to make 
ycur money go farthest.

Buy for Service.

.Miss Julia St. ( ’lair, of Dublin, 
who bail been in onr city the 
of K. T. Willinms and two child
ren, relumed home Friday.

l l n s b aml s  al low wi\«*s to ' gr« *at  g roup  of  inon ami«lam-«*.
Seed Seed go to *li«*ll with ” to a dam*«* a-ina«b* tluir siirreinler to the Lor«l ' s«*'-vie«‘s an

I  Yon always jiay a goo«i ]>riee bnu* and oilier Ballinger ])«*o|ile « . ml gav«* tlu*ir names for mem- and power,
for tlu* pr«-tty jm-tnr«* oii paeicag«* ar<* foniul there learning the new l.er>lii(i in tlu* «-linrelies of Ballin-
gard«“M seed, tlu'ii why not buy I daiie«*s. ’I'iies«* iii«*«*t with tlu* ap-| g«*r.
your .seeil in bulk from Jeaiies ' provai of many elinri-li iiimbei-s. A Prcpíiredncss Parade
I’rodiiee Co. ] •'i-«KV;w-t t I pr«*a«-lu*r, .s'l « aiied, in Bailing«*!-, Pr«*neral ions were made last

I ' i I

women , st i'vie«* «m Pm* street. Onr srr«*e1
gr« wing in erowils

L«'t «'v«*ry «-brisfian in Ballinger 
slimv Ids «‘«ibirs. .\rt* yon on Goil s 
sidt* or not If yon an* yon will 
.bi vonr I»«- 1 to bt' in this «lemon-

Despondcr.cy Due to Constipation 
Winnen oft«*n become nervous 

tnd «los]mn«lent. When this is 
due to constipation it is oa.sily 
.'«irrei-teii liy taking an oeeasioiial 
lose of riiaiiiberlain’s Tablets. 

Tlies** 1;iblets are easy to take and 
jilea.sant in effect.

it.
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Now for an early ‘ ‘announcement
Hart Schaffner et Marx Styles 

for spring are here.

y y

TT'OU’LL be glad to hear it; most men look forward 
to this event with keen interest. Here are some

of the good things you’ll see at this store.
The Styles Tokyo

Varsity Fifty-five fo r  yoiin^ 
men and men who want to stay 
young. New belt backs pinchbecks. 
Fabrics: all-wool; worsteds finished 
a n d  unfinished; flannels; serges; 
homespuns; cheviots; Dixie weaves.

Tlie new neck tie sensation for 
the man who wants to add a little 
pep to his spring attire. From the 
Orient comes this wonderful fabric 
and in every color and color com- 
liination. Special 65c. 3 for $1.75

Higginbotham Bros óc Co.
(ii'viitvH t Sturt.'

BEAN OIL RANKS
WITH COTTON OIL

DAlihAS, March S.— An im
portant bnll(>tin just iiotten out 
by t.ho Texas Industrial Con- 
iiivss bears on the particular ail- 
apt il)ility of the soy bean to all 
'I’exas soils and its value as an oil

I produeitifi ero[) as well as its feed 
value. Tlie fact that the oil
trade is turinir its attention t(» the 
soy I'.ean as a supplement erop to 
cotton and the jieanut is respon
sible for the bulletin.

The soy lu'an is eomjiai'atively 
a new erop for T«'xas but has 
lii'cn thorou^rhly tried out at the 
experiment stations. It is well 
ada'ided to the corn iii-owiiift .sec
tions ( f the state. Soy bi'ans are 
drouj;h-r(“sistant ami will with- 
staml considerable fi’ost. They do 
iu'st on imdlow, f(Mtile loams anil 
clays, but are not j)articidar as to 
.soils.

'I'he rnited States Depaidment 
.;f A^'rieulture puts the co.st of 
soy beans i»roduetion at to
.kl .̂OO [>e racrc, and cotton at a- 
boiit .t-2. The Texas Industrial 
Conjiress says the cost of pea
nut production is about $lb, 
with the sei'd counted at +2 to 

]»ei- buslnd. 'Ibc price of 
soy l-ciiiis in the pioduclinj^ see- 
tioiis of .\orth rarolina ilurin;; 
the past 1w » ye;;rs has bciui from 
idnety cents to ■'7=1.2 .’) per bushel, 
makin*i the croi) a veiy valuable 
one to the farm for oil produciiifr 

.'purposes and as a feed for live-i 
stock. I

For Feeble Old People 
Vinol Creates Strength
because it contains the very elements 
needed to replace weakness with 
strength, viz: Beef and Cod Liver 
Peptones, Iron and Manganese Pep- 
tonates. Glycerophosphates, etc, with 
a mild tonic wine This is a splendid 
combination to restore strength, vital
ity and vigor. It has given ninety per 
cent satisfaction for sixteen years.

Full Formula on Every Bottle
Is always sold with a definite guarantee to return the purchaser's 
money if it fails to give satisfaction. Very few bottles are returned.

J. Y. PEARCE AND CITY DRUG STORE, Ballinger. 
Also at the leading drug store in all Texas towns.

Hov/ to CnecK Tnat Cold 
When it is painful to breathe 

and fever send.s shilks u{) and 
down .vour hack, you arc in for a 
cold. A timely dose of Dr. Dell’s 
I’iiie Tar Honey will stop the 
sneezes and sniffles. The 
balsam loo.sens tlie i)lilc;;m 
clears flie hi'oneiiial tubes, 
honey soothes aitfi relieves 
.sore throat. The antisejitic ipial- 
iti<-s kill the germ and tlie con- 
iiTi-stcd condition is  relieved 
Croup, wlioojiinj' cough a n d  
.hronie bronchial affections tjuick 
Iv relieved. At all druggists, 2 ’>c.

pme
and
the
the

GLEAN-UP WEEK 
ENDS TOMORROW

Henry Connor of Denoit, is 
now driving a new five passenger 
Overland bought Wcilno.sday from 
O ’Kelly & Walton. *Mr. Connor 
and wife left Friilay for Andrews 
country to visit their son a few 
w eeks.

For hoarscnc.is, inflamed I'jngs 
and irritating coughs, Ballard’s 
llorehound Syrup is a healing 
balm. It does its work quickly 
and thoroughly. I’ riee 2oc, oUc, 
and .'fl.ttO per l)ottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

HOBSON COMING 
HERE APRIL 10

liichard 1*. Ili»l»son, of .Merri- 
mac;i fame, ¡s scheduled to speak 
in Ballinger om* month from to
day, oi- to be exact on April 101b.

There ■was a Certain Man who decided to travel. I must 
have funds,” saith he. So he went straightway to his bank 
and drew out a large sum in bank notes, putting them in his 
wallet. He bought his tickets, entered the Fhillman, and settled 
down for a pleasant trip. Alas, that night he lost his wallet. 
Whether or not it was stolen, he never knew, but at any rate he 
never got his money back, and the loss spoiled his whole trip.

If this  Certain Man had carried his cheques would  have been Jutt as 
funds In “ A.B.A.”  (Am erican  Bank- convenient as m on ey  fur liim to uea
ersAasoclation)Cheques they  w ould  In p a y in e  for botei ami Pullman
h a v e b e e n s n t ire ly s a fe .b e ca u s e i fh e  »ervice, tickets, and p irchaaes at 
h ad  n ot  cou nters igned  the cheques,.- ,  the stnres. and he w ould  have been 
h e  cou ld  h ave  had th em  replaced protected against loss. A .k  us lor 
upon proper a p p l i c a t i o n .  T h e s e  full particulars.

£ l'.C ÒZ
•» IIcrchants Slntc Ear»::

r

.Mr. 1 Inl.'suM’.s left lire will be in IIk* 
infcrc.sl of .\;itii)ii;il juoliibitinn, 
:')i<l thci'c will be no chargc.s —tlic 
Iccliii'c will be free. WhetluT .voll 
agire with this man on the ques- 
tion be is to tliscu.ss or not, yon 
sboubi bear him. .Mr. Ilobson has 
bfcii on the platfoim for several 
\t‘ats and is on.- of the nation’s 
best sjicalurs. lie appeared here 
sc. oral years ago and spoke at the 
old skating rink, where a large 
» . owd paid to beai' him.

'riic Icotuir will probably be 
gi\en at the .Metliotii. t̂ climrli. al
ii,oiigii it lias not been definitely 

I aunilunccd. Bocal jii'oliibitionists 
I baV(‘ till- maiter in charge and will 
; ¡'Cgin to dirtliiuile advertising 
' I .citei' at an c i i i ’ ' date.

The lailies of the Civic League 
annonnceil today tliat the inspec
tion committced would begin its 
work next Tuesday, and be jire- 
[)atTd Jo report to the Civic Lea
gue at its Wedncsilay meeting. 
Saturday is the last day o f the 
first clean nj) week for the sea
son, and wliilc many have been 

j busy, quite a number have only 
one day in which to complete their 
work, or suffei' an advm-se reimrt 
from tile committee wlio will in- 
s|)ect the streets, alleys and }»rem- 
iscs.

Oiii' atti iitioii has been called to 
olio alh*y that is attracting con
siderable attciition by its clean 
condition, 'i’bat is the alley back 
of tin* iioim- of .Mrs. IL A. Smith.

J
CKiCriESTtR S PILLST i ; , - i j i i . i i  VNo. » l.fiiil#*! A»*. fi r• á( ' * íil-i*Lí i*-f i»íJ Urtn*]/̂ V\

«n I** J With I'L.c \y
i ' l « L o  no o l lu r  ISuy er**«»iir ^

If all the alleys were as clean as 
tins one the ci'iiimitlee would be 
able to make a fine report.

' ĥo. ê who have piled trash and 
tin cans in the alley will be <‘X- 
¡'ceted to move them before the 
eoiiiiidtlee eoiiies aiouiid TucMlay. 
'I'lie city i.̂  not nimiing free wa
gons this month and all jiarties
must remove tbfir own li'asb and 

1*

S. A. REPUBLICS 
WORKING FOB PEACE

f
i li. L. Harwell, the Ford dealer, 
I returned home Friday at noon 
i from a business trip to Fort 
' Worth and Dallas.

(P»y Clias. 1’. Stewartj 
I ' l itti'd I ’rcsi Sti ifj  Corrcspotidi'tit.

BrFXD.S AIKL.S, .March i».— 
AI'geiitilia’s plan to force a con
certed action looking toward es- 
tablisliiug peace in bhinqie tlirn 
the Fnited l.atin .Xmoi'iean L’e- 
publies, is eneounlering serious o]) 
|)ositioii from Cliih*. Chile lias 
made known that it will not join 
in its ])i-oposed jx'aee plans, and 
eoneerted action on the j>art of all 
the Lai in-American countries is 
necessary to carry out the Argen
tina jilans. e

1 AVhen yon are going to \Vinteni 
wait for the big Stiideliaker at the 

I \uto Station next door to Schawe 
|gro(*ery store- 12 -tfd

S.

&•

stale of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Luseas County, s.s.
Frank d. ('hi'iiey makes oath 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. .1. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the city of Todclo, 
( ’oiinty and State afore.said. and 
that said firm will ¡»ay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and 
every ea.se of Catarrh that cannot 
he cured by the u.se o f Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in my prc.senco, this (¡th 
day of December, A. D. ]SHf>. A. 
W. Cleason, .Notary Public.

( Seal )
Hall’s Catarrh ( ’ure is taken in

ternally and acts Ibrongli the 
blood on the Rincons Surfaces of 
the System. Sfiid for testimon
ials, free.

F. J. ( 'beney & Co., Toledo, (>.
Siild by all druggists, T.’x*.
Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

rllE Texas Won<] t ««res
bladder troubles, dis.iol ves arr«T.Bi, 
dinl)ete«, ■weak a’ld lanjo backs, “*■' 

ti.’im Bzid all iiTcffiilaritlesoftliokl'i 
(•ladder in both lucn aud woiaea. If  
by your drui^iut, 'wUl be s^nt by n 
cclpt of $L One smgjl bNottle is 
tn atiuent and .seldoH^fails to perfect* 
berd for tebtimoulsls from tAls 
Eiatea.7 Dr. E „ W . Hall, 292# O l i , .  
yt. Liouls. Mo. Sold by drusarlst*— i

.4
■.c

Clothes Talk!
The Better They Look
The Louder They Talk

We Clean, Press and Repjdr 
them and give them a tone of 

Distinction
Call us

W r use the l i o f f iu in  SA with vaenum
attac m eet.

C. C. GILLIAM
T/:i Ixadinfi Tailvr

\

W e’U Call

Phone No. 8

V

' . f
■ 'M

J
I'lRE INSURANCE 
'fhe Best Companies 
PPn.Ml'T SEKVICF

*

our bu«iue.ss solicited.

1 !‘ i use.
1 be ii- l.eaguo has under 

l un'.ivlerat iiui again the beautil.v- 
iiig 111 the blo:*k of laud north id' 
tl.'- .'-umla Fo passenger station 
and coll vert iiig that unsigiitly 
¡'tai l- into a pai k. Tlie eity ])ro- 
jeis- s to donate water at half r^e, 
and .'■twer.il parties have volunteer

,1 to help in the work' and with a

l»rusel«t. : • •■■rt lll.l 
I AXIOM) Klt\M> IMI I » . r rSOJn ye if ̂ known !*(st.Sàfe .t. Alwa>% Krn.- ie

r  SOLO BY IWIGfilSTS EVERYHHLRt

little effort nice trees would soon 
'■e glowing on this ¡»bit of ground. 
It is possible the eit.v eoiibl be in- 
din-i-d to furnish free water.

/

( ■»

t H

r.

We can furnish any length of 
garden hose you may reguire.

Our stock is complete with the 
best grade only. Get |our prices.

Hall Hardware Company

•I. !•;. .Iones, of L’owena, was
1 ransaeliiig biisines-. in P.allingi'i' 
I'rida.v and ordereii ilie Dail.v Led- 
•/e." to bis address

B i g G l3 effective In treating 
unnatural discharKes; 
pal niesfl, non-poisonous 
and will not atrietnre. 
Hellevcs in 1 to d days. 

M O L D  n V  D R t ' U U - M T H .
Parcel Post If desired—Price tl, or !i bottles 12.75. 

Prepared by
THE e /A N S  CHEMICAL CO.. CINCINNATI, O.

I A pain in the side or bm-k that 
'eatflies you when .von straighten 
nj) eall.s for a nibliing applieati"n 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
relaxes the eontraeted niuseles 
and ])ermi1s onlinarv bodil.v mo
tion without suffering or incoii- 

|v(‘iiienee. Price 2.')c, .’ine, and !t=l.(M) 
.])er bottle. Sold by the Walker
'Drug Co.

C. \V. Schwartz and sou. of the 
( ’ lews eoinitry, were among the 
business \isitors in Ballinger Fri
day.

V7e All Want A. & M. College. 
Wendorf at the Busy Shoe Shop 

wants your slioe repairing, tfdw

Leave your package at the 
Brooks auto station. We carry 
express, and deliver it to an.v part 
of the city. 12 -tfd

Herhine cures constipation and 
re-establi.slies regular bowel imive- 
ments. Price .')(le. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM?
Bluebii'd IMiotoplays, .Ine., 
Jirest iits-

'TIH-: L'KWAIH) OF
T I I L  l - A i T H U i S S ”

> *

LlISo r.IAGGIE SHARP 
rpstairs in old Fidelity 

( ’redit Co.’s Offieo. Phone 
21.’). S«‘e Me.

*
. V  '

... ♦■>

Ingram ])rodu<*tioii 
of snr])i isiitg Beauty and 
nici'it. I 111 rodueing Wedge 
Wood Nowell. Bettie Schade 
inid ail artistic eompaiiy of 
expert sereen ai-tists.
'ri
ha

‘ gripping story of a 
e iulrigiie that ended in 

the complete undoing of vil
lainy.

TUESDAY —  Edna Mayo
is back again!

Children 10c 
Adults 15c

What’s ’Matter?

' f
Why don’t you use

Pearce’
Corn

Cure?

r  .f
‘ ;•

Ì •
’V

Hundreds of people are 
using it, and every user is 
a booster for it. It does the 
work. Easy to apply.

Price

15c

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

X.

i y .liAUt-


